Improving care practices for patients with multidrug-resistant organisms: one facility's evolution.
The care of patients with multidrug-resistant organisms (MDROs) varies in rehabilitation settings. Implementation of strict contact isolation in some facilities may limit patients from reaching their rehabilitation goals. This article describes our rehabilitation and long-term acute care facility's efforts to develop a policy that would enable patients with MDROs to meet their rehabilitation goals within a safe environment. A multidisciplinary team developed a two-track care process allowing staff to quickly identify appropriate activities for these patients. The team also developed educational materials for staff and families, addressed cleaning practices, and standardized the criteria for follow-up cultures and discontinuation of isolation. The MDRO policy was instituted throughout the hospital in August 1999. The incidence of nosocomially acquired MDROs has decreased slightly from the baseline rate of .076 per 100 patient days to .039 per 100 patient days during the 4-month period following the implementation of the policy.